CCW MINUTES
FEBRUARY 14, 2017
Present: Judy Anderson, Sue Barker, Salome Brown, Jo Ann DeMuth, Joanne Frederick, Maggie
Holman, Jeanne Lund, Ann O’Brien, Nancy Oswald, Betty Pechan, Mary Schaller, Char
Stephens
Call to Order: Mary Schaller called the meeting to order at 9:10 am, leading the Prayer of Our
Lady of Good Counsel.
Meeting Minutes: January meeting minutes were reviewed; motion made by Nancy, second by
Jeanne and approved.
Treasurer’s Report: The monthly report was passed out and explained by Nancy.
Funeral Report: 5 funerals were held since our January meeting. Char suggests we deliver
left- over food donations immediately after we get them packaged.
Correspondence: One Thank You note was passed around.
Sunshine Report: Jeanne reported 7 cards were sent out, both Get Well and Funeral.
Unfinished Business:
•
The Baby Jesus Shower will be March 14 with music by Last Minute Notice (Scott and
Jeana Archer). Food has been ordered through J L Richards at the same cost as last year.
They also donated a gift certificate to be used as a door prize. Meal price we charge is
still less than the actual cost of the meal so the CCW will make up the difference. This is
our Thank You to all who help during the year and to encourage them to donate a baby/
toddler gift.
•
Maggie suggested this years’ theme be an old fashioned baby shower with baby items on
the tables. All donations received will go to the Women’s Care Center.
•
JoAnn D. offered to make calls for attendees; she and Maggie will be at the check-in
table. Bartenders will be Betty P. and Salome. Sue will play for mass, Cathy Schneider
and Joan Gerhards will server and lector. Musicians will receive a meal and stipend like
last year. DaVonna will check with Father regarding 5:30 mass and 6:30 dinner. Motion
made by Jeanne, second Betty and carried.
•
A meeting time has not been set yet to talk to Doug regarding pre-bazaar days and rooms
we will need. The last bazaar items from 2016 were sent out by Mary.
•
No word received on Soup Suppers during Lent.
•
Cameras have yet to be installed at the new handicapped doors. CCW will pay or them.

New Business:
•
A Spring Vicariate may not happen. The MDCCW Convention will be held one day only
this year, June 14 in Fort Atkinson.
•
No scholarship activity is taking place at this time for parish children. The first step is a
survey being taken asking how many families are interested in sending their kids to a
Catholic school and if financial assistance may be the deciding factor.
•
Our fall bazaar will be held November 11, 2017.
•
CCW Constitution will be reviewed and updated starting at our April meeting. It was
decided to do this as a group project.
•
The MDCCW wants a banner for Vicariate meetings made out of burlap. Each parish is
to donate a square which will be made into a pattern all agree upon. Sue will contact to
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get the burlap and a “professional” looking design.
Discussion of a sheer curtain on the library door won’t happen because of safety issues
for kids. This room has been cleaned up and looks much better. Possibly a screen used
in the past will be placed there during funerals?
We would like to give donations to local agencies that support Catholic values. We will
need an address if we haven’t donated to them in the past. Other ideas in the parish were
discussed.
Spring Craft/Bake Sale will be held February 25 and 26 after masses. Char and Nancy
will ask about an entry in this week’s bulletin.
Meeting adjourned at 10:27 am, motion by Jeanne, second by Betty and approved.
Our next meeting will be March 14, 2017, followed by decorating for the Baby Jesus
Shower.

Respectfully submitted,
Sue Barker, Secretary

